Nitrate reductases in hexaploid and tetraploid wheats and Aegilops.
Nitrate reductase activity (NR activity), protein content (NR protein) and polypeptides were compared in shoots of Triticum aestivum ssp. vulgare (L.) cv Fidel (bread wheat, AABBDD genome), Triticum dicoccum cv Vernal (AABB genome), Aegilops squarrosa var. strangulata (DD genome) and the amphiploid 365 (AABBDD genome), produced by crossing T. dicoccum cv Vernal and Ae. squarrosa var. strangulata. Constitutive NR protein and activity were found in shoots of all seedlings grown without nitrate, with the highest activity in the bread wheat. The inducible NR protein and activity developed upon the addition of nitrate. A 116-K polypeptide was identified as the main component of the NR from the bread wheat, while a faint, sometimes discernable 94-K band appeared on Western blots. Only one NR polypeptide could be identified in Ae. squarrosa -the 94 K. An intermediary situation was observed with the tetraploid T. dicoccum and the amphiploid: The 94-K polypeptide was the only one separated from NR of seedlings grown in the absence of nitrate. The 116-K polypeptide appeared after the addition of nitrate. The intensity of its band on the gel increased with the duration of the nitrate treatment. When comparing Ae. squarrosa and T. dicoccum, the constitutive isozyme (94-K polypeptide) was found in the D as well as in the AB genomes, while the inducible NR (116-K polypeptide) was absent from the D genome. Addition of the D genome into the AB genome slightly reinforced the expression of the inducible form (AB genome expression) in the amphiploid wheat. We postulate that the inducible form of NR in the bread wheat resulted from an evolutionary selection pressure favoured by cultivation.